We examined tree mortality agents in pristine old Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) forests in northern Finland and northwestern Russia. The data was collected on nine 40 m × 400 m transects. The primary mortality agents of recently dead trees were recorded and their frequencies were calculated. The pattern of tree growth prior to death was studied based on increment core samples and compared with the growth of healthy dominant trees. Of all recently dead trees, 72% could be associated with a primary mortality agent. In both study areas the most common primary mortality agent was a Coniophora (Mérat) DC. -genus fungi, which was found on average in 33% of trees sampled. The fungi Phellinus chrysoloma (Fr.) Don and Onnia leporina (Fr.) H. Jahn as mortality agents were more common in the Finnish area compared to the Russian area. Analysis on the growth patterns indicated weak differences between different pathogens' influence on prior-to-death growth of trees, so that fungi rotting the whole tree decreased tree growth more rapidly than fungi rotting only the heart wood. The results demonstrated that in old Norway spruce forests of northern Fennoscandia the most common primary tree mortality agents were wood rotting fungi, which weaken the mechanical stability of tree stems until they fall due to snow or wind, which should be considered only as secondary mortality agents. It is evident that tree death in pristine forest typically results from a long-lasting process involving both biotic and abiotic factors.
Introduction
Forest dynamics are driven by three main processes: regeneration, growth and death of trees. Understanding all these processes is needed for a comprehensive picture of forest dynamics. From these three processes, tree death is probably the most difficult one to predict (Dobbertin and Biging 1998) . Many external factors may affect the weakening and eventually the dying of a tree. These factors can be divided into primary mortality agents that are capable of killing healthy trees, and secondary mortality agents that kill only weakened trees. However, this division is often problematic from an ecological point of view, because in many cases both are needed to finally kill a tree. When taking into account all the agents involved in the death of a tree, it is reasoned to say that tree mortality often is a complex chain of cause and effect (Franklin et al. 1987 , Manion 1991 , Kuuluvainen 1994 .
Northern boreal Norway spruce (Picea abies L. Karst.) forests are growing in harsh environmental conditions, where the growing season is short, the angle of solar radiation is low and temperatures remain low throughout the year. In these conditions all ecological processes are slow and tree growth is retarded. Particularly in old Norway spruce forests the thick and poorly decomposing moss layer decreases soil temperatures and slows down the nutrient cycle (Sirén 1955) . In such stressful environment trees are also constantly susceptible to fungal diseases (Norokorpi 1979) .
It has been a common belief that tree mortality and regeneration in old Norway spruce forests naturally occurs through large and forceful disturbances such as high-severity fires (Sirén 1955) . However, recent studies demonstrate that wildfires are rare in these forests (Syrjänen et al. 1994 , Hyvärinen and Sepponen 1988 , Wallenius et al. 2005 and that their dynamics are driven by small-scale mortality of trees (Kuuluvainen 1994) . The establishment of seedlings in the northern boreal Norway spruce forests is generally limited by seedbed availability (Hofgaard 1993) . Thus, tree mortality plays a major role also in facilitating regeneration by creating suitable seedbeds in the form of nurselogs and exposed mineral soil. Similarly, tree mortality is important for biodiversity, as it creates the dead wood many organisms depend on (Siitonen 2001) . Therefore, understanding both regeneration and dead wood dynamics requires understanding the mortality process.
The purpose of this study was to examine the causes and process of tree mortality in old pristine Norway spruce forests in northern boreal Fennoscandia. We asked the following specific questions: 1) what are the most significant tree mortality agents? and 2) how do different mortality agents affect tree growth prior to death?
Material and Methods

Study Areas
The research was carried out in two locations in northern Fennoscandia, in northwestern Finland in the Pallas-Yllästunturi National Park, and in northwestern Russia in the Murmansk Oblast. The study area in the Pallas-Yllästunturi National Park was chosen because it harbors some pristine Norway spruce forests. The area belongs to the northern boreal vegetation zone (Ahti et al. 1968) . The yearly mean temperature is -1°C, the effective temperature sum is 650-700 dd. and the annual precipitation is about 550 mm (Vadja and Venäläinen 2003) .
The study area in northwestern Russia was chosen with the help of information from Russian colleagues and satellite images. This remote area is located by the Kazkim-river 68°18'N, 30°22'E. The area is in the northern boreal vegetation zone, and its climatic key figures are: yearly mean temperature -2 °C, the effective temperature sum 400-430 dd. and the annual precipitation about 600 mm. (Vadja and Venäläinen 2003) . The Russian study area is thus influenced by a considerably harsher climate compared to the Finnish study area.
Site Selection and Stand Characteristics
In the study areas, the stands for sampling were searched based on information from maps (Finland) and satellite images (Russia), and the final selection was done by field surveys. The forests that were accepted for sampling fulfilled the following requirements: 1) The dominant tree species was Norway spruce, 2) the forest had a continuum of decayed trees, and old standing trees, indicating long development without major external disturbances, and 3) the forest had no signs of direct anthropogenic influence.
The sampling unit was a transect of 40 m × 400 m. In the selected stands the starting points and directions of the transects were randomized so that the whole transect fitted in the same type of forest. All four Finnish transects were established in 2005, and the five Russian transects in 2006.
In the Pallas-Yllästunturi National Park the sites of sampling are located south of Lake Pyhäjärvi, 67°40'N, 24°22'E. The studied stands are sparse, with mean volume of 99.5 m 3 ha -1 (range: 88.9-108.2 m 3 ha -1 ; unpublished data). Stands are dominated by Norway spruce (on average, 74% of volume; Picea abies L. Karst), and there is an admixture of birches (20%; Betula pendula Roth, Betula pubescens Ehrh.) and also a small number of pines (7%, Pinus sylvestris L.) especially on drier locations. The forest floor is dominated by blueberry (Vaccinium myrtillus L.), lingonberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.) crowberry (Empetrum nigrum L.) marsh ledum (Ledum palustris L.) and bog bilberry (Vaccinum uliginosum L.).
In the sites in northwestern Russia the mean volume is 65.7 m 3 ha -1 (range: 54.5-71.5 m 3 ha -1 ). Tree species composition is similar to the Finnish sites, on average 77% of volume is Norway spruce, 19% birch, and 3% pine (unpublished data). However, there is a difference in the composition of the forest floor vegetation, so that marsh ledum and bog bilberry were notably more abundant than on the Finnish sites. Also the raw humus and layer of bryophytes were thicker than in the Finnish sites (pers. obs.).
Identification of Mortality Agents
To study the causes of tree mortality in the transects, we recorded all standing dead and fallen trees over 10 cm DBH (diameter at 1.3m height). These trees were classified into decay classes (Table 2 ) following a modification of the classification of Imbeau and Desroches (2002) . The most important mortality agent, i.e. the primary mortality agent, was determined for each tree (Table  1 ). If signs of several different primary mortality agents were visible, or the tree had died without external signs, it was considered as having died with no clear cause. In practice, identifying a primary mortality agent was possible only for trees that had died relatively recently. Therefore, the determination of primary mortality agents was limited to standing dead trees in decay classes 4 and 5, and fallen trees in decay classes 9 and 10 (see Table 2 ).
The identification of biotic mortality agents was mainly done using the presence of polypore fruiting bodies and insect galleries. When fruiting bodies were found the fungi species could easily be determined. If the primary agent was clearly a rotting fungi, but no fruiting bodies were found, the identification was based on decay characteristics. In these cases, the agent was identified only to the genus level. In particular, the typical brown rot of the genus Coniophora (Eriksson 1958) was repeatedly found in the recently dead trees.
The observed causes of tree death were summed and the results were converted into proportional values so that the two study areas could be compared. When interpreting the results it should be kept in mind, however, that the identification of the primary mortality agent involved an unavoidable element of uncertainty, because it was done qualitatively based on external indicators.
Growth Pattern Measurements and Analyses
To characterize the influence of different primary mortality agents on tree growth patterns prior to death, a sub-sample of all sampled recently dead trees was selected for coring. Only trees whose mortality could be unambiguously assigned to a specific agent were sampled. Therefore, we sampled only fallen trees, where the stem crosssection was visible due to breakage so that the role of rotting fungi could be assessed. Using these selection criteria our sampling was limited to only a few mortality agents, but on the other hand we minimized problems associated with assigning death of trees to a single agent. To pinpoint the exact year of tree death, a further effort was made to select trees that had apparently died fallen during previous fall or winter, Table 2 . Decay classification and explanation of classes. For both standing and fallen trees Classes 1-3 were reserved for living trees and were not used in this study. Classes 4-8 for standing dead trees, and classes 9-14 for fallen trees. All trees taller than 1.3 m were classified as standing trees. The tree has broken below 1.3 meters Wind, break > 1,3 m
The tree has broken above 1.3 meters Snow
The snapped crown has been fallen to the direction where branches are in an asymmetric crown Fomitopsis pinicola (Sw.:Fr) P. Karst.
A fruiting body was found Phellinus chrysoloma (Fr.) Don A fruiting body was found Onnia leporina (Fr.) H. Jahn A fruiting body was found. Armillaria spp.
A fruiting body or mycelia was found Stereum sanguinolentum (Fr.) Alb. & Schw. A fruiting body was found Heterobasidion parviporum A fruiting body was found in the roots of a fallen tree Niemelä & Korhonen Coniophora sp.
Cubical brown rot was found Unidentified brown rot Unidentified brown rot was found Unidentified white rot Unidentified white rot was found.
Tetropium sp.
Larvae galleries were found in the phloem Callidium coriaceum Paykull Larvae galleries were found in the phloem Dendroctonus micans Kugel.
Larvae galleries were found in the phloem, which had turned to a hard mixture of wood dust Ips typographus L.
Larvae galleries were found in the phloem Other biotic
Another biotic factor was found Other abiotic
Another abiotic factor was found by using the presence of remnant green needles as the main criterion. Because a fallen tree can retain its needles for several years after falling (pers. obs.), additional indicators were used. Light colored wood, resin, and small, flexible fibers in the stem breaking point were considered useful determinants. Similar indicators have been used in earlier studies (Eriksson 1958) . The sampling of trees for growth patterns was expanded outside the transects so that a sufficient number of trees that fulfilled the criteria could be sampled. Core samples were taken with a standard size increment borer, and as low in the stem as possible. However, due to the large amount of decay in the lower portion of the stem in many cases, samples were often taken at breast height or higher. As the interest was in the growth pattern prior to death, the variation in coring height was not considered a problem. Healthy canopy dominant trees were cored in both study areas to facilitate comparisons of growth patterns. The collected increment cores were mounted on channeled wood, and sanded so that the tree ring structure was clearly visible. Tree-ring widths were measured with a stereomicroscope, using a Velmex™-measuring bench (accuracy 0.001 mm), and Measure J2X-software. Master series for crossdating were constructed from the measurements obtained from living trees (Fritts 1976) . Cores extracted from recently dead trees were crossdated against the master series to assign treerings to correct calendar years (Fritts 1976) . The crossdating was done visually using a set of index years (i.e. years characterized by exceptionally narrow or wide rings) derived from the master series. Ring-widths of the dead trees were compared to these index years, so that the calendar year of formation of each ring could be established. This facilitated comparisons of growth patterns of correct years between the sample trees, despite the occurrence of missing rings. The formation of tree rings may stop for decades prior to mortality (Cherubini et al. 2002) . These missing rings in the end of the ring series (i.e. prior to death) cannot be detected by crossdating. By using our set of external criteria, we aimed in accurately determining the year of death despite the lack of production of annual rings prior to death. The discrepancy between the externally determined year of death and the calendar year of the formation of the last tree ring (derived from dendrochronology) was then interpreted as zero growth.
The success of visual crossdating was controlled using the Cofecha computer program (Holmes 1986) . When both methods gave the same result, the crossdating was considered successful. However, in some cases with very narrow growth rings the visual crossdating failed, and Cofecha results alone were used.
For studying tree growth patterns the radial increment measurements obtained from core samples were converted to basal area increment. Basal area increment is considered a better indicator of long-term changes in tree growth than raw ring width measurements, as deviations from constant growth can be detected more easily (Visser 1995) . The basal area increments were calculated by considering the stem cross-section as a circle. The basal area growth patterns prior to tree death were grouped according to the primary mortality agent. These grouped series represent the average basal area increment of trees killed by a given mortality agent. The series were formed only for those primary mortality agents for whom a sufficient number of recently dead trees were sampled. In addition, similar series from both areas were formed from basal area increments of the living tree master series. These series represent the growth level and pattern of healthy dominant canopy trees.
Basal area growth trends were analyzed using linear regression of the last 25 years of each of the averaged growth series. This time period was chosen based on visual assessment of the growth patterns, and was similar to time spans used in earlier studies (Cherubini et al. 2002) . By comparing the series to each other and to the master series, we examined the differences in tree growth reduction caused by mortality agents. The differences between the slopes of the linear regression were tested with analysis of variance using SPSS software. The analysis among the growth series of dead trees was done using contrast analysis in SAS software.
Results
Tree Mortality Agents
The primary mortality agent was studied on 309 dead trees. Of these, 68 were recorded from the four Finnish transects, and 241 from the five Russian transects. The factor that had caused tree death was successfully determined for the majority of dead trees (Table 4) . In Russia 65% and in Finland 99% of the dead trees was categorized to a primary cause of death. Of abiotic causes of mortality, uprootings were the most common representing 9% of the cases in Finnish sites, and 4% in the Russian sites. The role of other abiotic mortality agents was only minor, with sporadic observations of various types of stem breakages, and deaths due to fallen neighboring trees (Table 4) . The most frequent cause of tree death in both study areas were the fungi in the genus Coniophora, causing dark brown cubical heart rot (Eriksson 1958) . These fungi were considered the primary cause of death for 34% and 33% of the studied trees in Finland and in Russia, respectively (Table 4 ). In the Finnish transects, the fungi Onnia leporina was the primary mortality agent on 26% of the trees, and Phellinus chrysoloma on 9% of the trees. Both of these fungi were practically absent from the Russian transects, but in these stands Fomitopsis pinicola was considered as the primary mortality agent for 3% of the cases. Unidentified white rots and brown rots were considered as the primary mortality agent on 1% of the trees in Finnish stands, and unidentified white rots on 9% of the cases in Russia. Callidium coriaceum was the most frequent insect found in the Finnish transects; it was the primary mortality agent on 9% of the cases. Other insects of lesser importance in these sites were Dendroctonus micans (4%), and Tetropium spp. (1%). In the Russian transects, the insects were less frequent as main causes of mortality, with observations of Tetropium spp. (on 3% of the trees), and D. micans (2%). Competition was of minor importance as a cause of mortality in both study areas.
The Effect of Mortality Agents on Prior-to-Death Tree Growth
Basal area growth before death was studied and compared by constructing average basal area growth series for trees associated with different primary mortality agents. These mortality agent specific growth series were formed for trees with the Coniophora spp. as the primary mortality agent in both study areas, and for trees with heartwood white rot, and whole wood white rot in the Finnish study areas. Sample trees with other mortality agents were too few for proper comparisons of growth series (Table 4 ). The basal area growth series, formed specifically for each mortality agent, were then compared against the two master growth series (i.e. those formed from healthy dominant trees), and against one another. The comparison was based on the slopes of fitted regression lines (Fig. 1) . Overall, the slopes of the regression lines of the constructed mortality agent specific series and those of the master series were significantly different in both study areas (ANOVA, p < 0.05; Table 5 , Fig. 1) . Also, when growth series was calculated for all dead trees in Finland and compared with those of the master series, the slopes of the regression lines were found to be significantly different (ANOVA, p < 0.05).
The mortality agent specific growth series from the study area in Finland were compared using ANOVA contrast analyses (Table 6 ). The slopes of the Coniophora series, and heart wood rot series did not differ significantly (p = 0.529). Neither did the heartwood white rot series and the whole wood white rot series (p = 0.245). The clearest difference was found between the Coniophora series and that of the whole wood white rot, which was statistically weakly significant (p = 0.072).
The Coniophora series from the study areas in Finland and in Russia did not differ significantly from each other (ANOVA). The similarity of these two series was evident ( Fig. 1 and Table 5 ). 
Tree Mortality Agents
The most common recorded primary cause of tree death in both study areas were fungi that caused dark brown cubical heart rot (Fig. 3) . Based on the descriptions of rot of different fungi in studies from northern boreal forests (Eriksson 1958 , Juutinen 1958 , we interpreted that the fungi causing this type of rot were from the genus Coniophora. This interpretation was supported by the high occurrence of these fungi in earlier studies from the same region (Norokorpi 1979) , and further by expert opinions in the field (Håkan Berglund, University of Helsinki, pers. comm.; Reijo Penttilä, Finnish Environment Institute, pers. comm.). According to Eriksson and Strid (1969) , and Norokorpi (1979) , the Coniophora species that could appear in our study sites were C. arida (Fr.) P. Karst., C. olivacea (Fr.) P. Karst., and C. puteana (Schumach.) P. Karst. We considered these species as one group due to their convergent behavior, and difficulty of species- level identification. Coniophora spp. cause heartwood rot, which weakens the mechanical stability of trees. A tree is not directly killed by the fungi, but the structural weakening of the stem predisposes it to wind-induced stem breakage, and wind is often the final agent killing the tree (Fig. 4) . In our study sites the relationship between the largely decayed trunk and stem breakage was clearly visible, and the decay appeared to be responsible for the mechanical failure of the stem (cf. Worrall et al. 2005) . Similar to the findings of Eriksson (1958) these trees showed stem breakages with decayed centres surrounded by a layer of fresh wood, indicating that the trees must have been alive when felled by wind. In these cases, the fungi were considered as the primary mortality agent. In a recent study in northern boreal Norway spruce forest in Sweden, Edman et al. (2007) found that P. chrysoloma was the most common mortality agent. Although the species was different, the mechanism was the same as in our study: the fungi predisposed trees to wind-induced mortality. This species-difference could be caused by the high spatial variability in the occurrence of different polypore species in this forest type, as demonstrated by Norokorpi (1979) . Although the proportional occurrence of Coniophora spp. as a tree mortality agent was similar in the two study areas, there were also some differences related to other mortality agents. The first one was the more frequent appearance of Phellinus chrysoloma and Onnia leporina, which were relatively common in the Finnish study area, but practically absent from the Russian study area. The differences could be due to the natural distribution of these species, or related to the species microclimatic requirements that commonly affect the distribution of fungi (Boddy 2000 (Boddy , 2001 . On the other hand, the fungi were classified as primary mortality agents based on the presence of fruiting bodies. Thus, differences in the occurrence of the fruiting bodies could have been a reason as well. For example, the results of Gustafsson et al. (2002) showed that the occurrence of fruiting bodies on Norway spruce reflect only approximately 1/3 of the total fungi populations living in trees. In general, insects as primary mortality agents were rare; the larger numbers of Callidium coriaceum in the Finnish sites could be explained by the fact that the species prefers trees that are over 25 cm in diameter (Heliövaara et al. 2004) , which were more common in the Finnish sites.
The proportion of all inventoried trees that were assigned with a primary cause of mortality was clearly higher in Finland (99%) compared to Russia (65%). Although we do not know the exact reason, there are at least two possible factors that may have contributed to this. First, because of the harsher climate in the Russian study area, the trees are under constant climatic stress, and possibly more susceptibe to death due to harmful agents compared to the more southern Finnish sites. Second, the fruiting bodies of O. leporina and P. chrysoloma were common in Finland, but absent from Russia. The absence of fruiting bodies does not necessarily mean that these fungi could not have caused tree mortality, but rather that such cases would have been classified as no clear cause.
Mortality Agents Affecting
Prior-to-Death Tree Growth
The average prior to death growth trends (as described by the slopes of the regression lines) of trees, and the mortality agent specific ones differed from those of the healthy dominant trees (i.e. the master growth series, Table 5 ). The slopes of the regression lines were negative, i.e. descending for all the dead tree series, and positive for the live tree series. While this clearly indicated that, on average, trees were weakened prior to death, generalizations are difficult to make. This is because at individual tree level there were both ascending and descending growth trends for growth prior to death (not shown). It appears that the pathogens do not explain the inter-tree variation of the growth pattern very well and the presented trends only describe averages of several trees. Overall, the differences in growth trends between the dead tree series, grouped according to primary mortality agent, were not significant (ANOVA). The only difference that was weakly significant was that between the Coniophora and the whole wood white rot series (ANOVA contrast analysis, p = 0.072). On the other hand, the Coniophora series did not differ from the heart wood white rot series (p= 0.519). This difference may be explained by the different ways the fungi affect a tree. Heartwood is physiologically dead material, which does not contain nutrient or fluid streams (Fritts 1976) . Thus, the decay of heartwood does not affect the growth of trees. In comparison, a fungus rotting the whole stem (such as the fungi in the white rot series) does affect the tree's transport system, which can bee seen as a reduction in growth (Agrios 2005) . Our observations during fieldwork suggest that the heartwood rotten trees tend to fall before they die, because of the mechanical weakness of the trunk, whereas the whole tree rotten trees mostly die standing.
In addition to the observed differences in growth trends, there was a marked difference in the level of growth between the live and dead trees already at the beginning of the 25 year period that was used in the growth trend analysis (Fig. 1) . This suggests that either the trees eventually killed by the fungi were already weakened prior to colonization by the fungi, or the fungi influenced tree growth for a period longer than 25 years. The mean growth level of all dead trees (Fig. 2 ) had remained at a relatively stable level for the period from 1850 to 1980 (beginning of the decline), which would support the first suggested explanation. Norway spruce is capable for decades of low growth (Cherubini et al. 2002) , but low level of growth is also a sign of scarce resources, making the tree less capable of defending itself against harmful agents.
A proper comparison between the two study areas could only be done for trees with the Coniophora fungi as the primary mortality agent. The comparison showed that, despite the climatic differences between the regions, these fungi decreased tree growth the same way prior to tree death in both study areas. This can be deduced from the fact that as the slopes of the growth trend lines were almost identical ( Fig. 1 and Table 5 ).
Assessing the timing of tree death is not a trivial task, because of the lack of commonly defined criteria. A tree can keep its needles green for numerous years with the old transporting cells, even if no new ones are formed (Cherubini et al. 2002) . For example, Cherubini et al. (2002) found that ring formation can stop 1-31 years prior to death. On the other hand, it is likely that even a fallen tree can grow new rings, if there are intact transport cells left. Thus the definition of a specific year of death is in many cases difficult.
This study focused on the last 25 years of a trees life. Because missing rings are interpreted as years where trees did not grow, they affect the slopes of the growth trends. Since the measurements were done using increment cores, it is possible that some of the missing rings were partial rings. Partial rings are, on the other hand, often narrow (pers. obs.), so the error in the basal area increment calculations, due to interpreting them as missing (i.e. zero growth) is likely to be relatively small.
Conclusions
In this study we examined the agents and process of tree mortality in old pristine Norway spruce forests in northern boreal Fennoscandia. The most common primary cause of death in the study areas was the heart wood rotting fungi of the Coniophora genus. The rot of species of this genus was frequent in recently dead Norway spruce trees. The rot weakens the mechanical stability of tree stems until they fall due to snow or wind, which can be considered only as secondary mortality agents. There were weak indications that growth prior to death was different between trees with heart wood rotting fungi and trees with whole wood rotting fungi. Whole tree rotting fungi decreased tree growth more rapidly than heart wood rotting fungi. In general, the results demonstrated that tree death in pristine Norway spruce forests in northern Fennoscandia results from a long-lasting process involving both biotic and abiotic factors.
